During this difficult time, we thought it would be helpful to consolidate all of the great resource links that we are seeing across social media and share them with the SEPAC community.

The green boxes below are links to Google Docs that have resource links for General Information, Assistance for Families, Online and In-Home Educational Resources/Ideas, and Play Ideas for In-Home. If you have additional resources you'd like to add, please fill out this form.

If you have any questions or need support, please email Faith and Linda, we are committed to helping in any way we can.

We will continue to pass along information as we get it, and the documents below will get updates as new resources are identified, so check back regularly.
General CoronaVirus/COVID-19 Information

Assistance/Aid Resources

Online and In-Home Educational Resources/Ideas

Play Ideas/Resources

Friendly reminder, document any regression you see in your child during this break as it will be good information to share with the team once we are back in school.